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-IleDcat Exflmi ation

0l sutha, ulhyan, sri, and l]aran were sul.yeving rhe ratest data on the sares and
. market-sharc perlormance of thcir (iornpany ,,Snrile- 

SSUB,, ancl the tnajor product
divisions (see the following table)

Annual Report of smile-SSUB - l\4arket share and Grolvth in sales

As they looked over tlre

cream division.',Looks

said. smiling. ,'l hope

horizon".

, JUL ?IX

about thc fiml's lllllle plans l"or (h€

lbr us in Market Rescar.ch." Sutha

lhcre coUld be a new star in thc

Mtit.r  N EtvlnN
L]DEGIiDtr I'ROG Mti

figurcs. they speculated

like it'll be a busy year

you like a challclgc:

seeing the puzzled on sri's facc, urhyan offere<J a briefexpranatio.. ue lold sri thar
Snile-SSUu approach to strategic prdnnirg norv incruded the use of a r{crative
tnarket-shar.e-rnarket growth (UCC) nratri\ 10 Iook at the strategy altenrativcs
appropriate to each product <livision. ,'As a r.esult,, Uthayan explained, ,,rve can us€
tltts rnarkel-sltarc arrd grUrvtlr-irr-s:rlcs inlun .rtirrn to fldt tltc grnsitiorr oI our.
divisioll on a share-growth matrix a|d thercby get a prctly good idea of what is in
slore lor olI Jivisirnr',

EAN

I'roduct Division

I oys

Ilclrtivc Mollet Shrle

Srna ll

Grorvth in Sales

lligh
Shampoo

Sma ll



Uthayah then drew a sharc-grolvth matrii( (as sholvn belorv)

or igin of the share-grqrith (or BCCI nr lrix. the lollr catcgol ics.

inrplications. lle tlren turired to Sri and said, "Now you plot the

tell us rvhat's in store.

. sll^RE-qRpwlll MA lRlx i
llelative Marl(ct Share

, Snrall t,alge

lle explained the

and their strat€gic

five divisions and

Markct
Grorvth l{ote

I'lieh

QuestioDs:

t. Complete ihe Srnilc-SSUB' s Shale-growth.(above) including the following

information: For each cell in lhc rnatrix. indicating which product division

rvould fit in that classihaatk . lr, general telnrs (high or low) indicale what

each prodtrct line would be expecled in temrs ofcash and inveshr]ent?

What is the pulpose ofthis type ol I'o(tolio n n0llsis?2.

3. Whete does the Cream division's ploduct line lall in the nlatrix? Civen its

classificatiorl, what strategies. hight be considered tbr it? Why does Sutha

predict that her depdrttnenl will lace a challenging year?

4. What strategies are lil(ely to be considered lbr produc( division in the other

thrce cells? 1

5. What arc the linritatiohs ol'this rype ol portlblio n nalysis?

(28 Marks)



02. (a)

03. G)

(b)

' (c)

*,.''/
Why do organizations encoutrter resislanrc t{r thangc? llor{ cdn rnana6iergg,. \a -
reduce resistarce to chalgc.' \%-

\+(rfiarul,.,,
Explairr how Business.,frocess l{e-engineering (t}PR) helps the strategic

management process? , "
(07 Marks)

What are the purposes ofenvironrnenlal survey?

(04 N,,arks)

What appropriate stmtegies you can develop in tlre four stages of an

organizational Iile cycle'/

. (07 Marks)

ldcnlily the nrajor stakeholders ol atl olganization tlrat are lamiliar to you as

rvell as the major clains ofthe organization on those staieholders?

Holv do three level str.atcgies diflbr. liom cach other?

(07 Marks)

(04 N4arks)

(b)

(c)

(a)

(b)

Ex.plain the role ol CE at|ix in allocaling the investhent over'I
Business Unit (SBU) in an organization.J

Describe giving suitablti exanple the ,'Ansoff producFMarket

Crid"?
l.

:..

(c) List out the chamcleristics ol a good tDission statement

a Strategic

(08 Marks)

Expansion

(06 Marks)

(04 Marks)

(a) "An industry's profil potential depcnds of live basic cotllpetitive forces within
the industry" (Michael E.po{er). Dxplain $,hat do yournderstand by the above
statenlent'l

(08 Marks)



(c)

'(b) Objectives are io rrally described

terns. why rt rs so rmportant lo

suitable examples?

Explain the r'gle oi'"Value

o!ganiz-ation?

ir1 both quantitative terhrs and qralitative

state them in this nranner'J Uxplain with

(05 Marks)

l-low can you Iiuk the experience cuwe with rnarket share, cost and profits?

(05 Marks)

Define tlre term shate[v and exr)l.i11

an olganization more efl'ettive /

(05 N4arks)

Chairr Analtsis" irr flsse<sinc thc comoetence of arl

Describe the Pollel,s Cefledc strategies givi|lg suitable exalnples?
.1,

do you nrean by a StraleUic lhtsincss tJnil (SBlr).

out the different techniques that arc Uscd to analyze the environngnt?

any two amorg them and discuss the tnerits and demerits ofeach?

(09 Marks)

and contrast the tnodels oIstrategic tn0nagetneht process?

(a) Distinguish betwecn iDtefial and extemal,environments. What lactols ir each

should managers consider in cleveloping strategies?

(07 Marks)

(b) Describe Mc. Kinsey's 7 S and explain .how il is relevant to strategy

implementation?

(06 Ma*s)

why lbrnrulating a strategy should makec)

(07 Marks)

(07 Marks)

Cive a suitable

(04 MaLks)

(09 Marks)


